
  

DEER SXASON AT 1.8 CLOSE, 

4   

| OLOSE OF DEUEMBEX COURT, 
| | 

From Nothing to Five Deer la the Result of | Homicide Case from Snow Fhos Township 
Two Weeks’ Hunt for Vartons Pardes, — | 

Bradiords Kili Two Bucks, 

Yesterday ( Wednesday ) 

the 1915 deer season to a close, 

Hosalls In “ Not Gullty ” Verdiet, 

On Thursday morning the homicide 
brought | case from Btob Hill, in Snow Bhoe 

Most | township, was heard at the December 
hunting parties left the woods on Hat- | term of court, This couse grew out of 
utrday, not cariog to spend two Bur-| tbe killing of Nefro Slavish on Oec- 
days iu the mountaine, 

From reports gathered it appears 

that far lees bucks were slain on thie 

side of the Beven Mountains than for 

several years past, True, one party 

killed five bucks and another four, but 

the great mejority bad to be satisfied 

with one lone deer, while some parties 

were bitterly disappointed in making 

no kills whatever, 

While it is still impossible to give 

an official report of the sctual number 

of bucks taken from the woods at this 

time, the following is as reliable as far 

as il is poesible to make it so : 

In the mountains about Boalsburg 

e best success waa met by the Me, 

doca who shot five big bucke, 

The Foster party of State College 

killed three bears and a wild cat, 

The end Raymond parties 

brought home nothipg. 

The Youngwood party, one deer, 

The Washington cesuuly party, one 

¢) 

Riley 

3 
Geer, 

Buffalo Ban party, one deer. 

The Coatsville party, one deer, 

The Shingletown party, one deer, 

district 

less 

In the Paddy Mountain 

some biz killings were made, 

than thirty-four deer and four bears 

The following 

were the lucky parties : | 

Hoyder party, six deer and one bear, | 

ote- Wingard, four deer, two bears. 
Green 

no 

fallivg to the bunters, 

Brier party, three deer, 

Woodward Gan Ulab, four deer and 
fw ild ont, 

Woodward Volunteers, two deer, 

Leurelton parfy, two deer, 

Millheim party killed a four- 

red pound bear aud a buck. 
i 

The 

bunt 

Rebersburg party, three deer, 

Catawisss party, two deer. 

Northumberland party, two deer, 

Lock Haven party, one deer. 

F. V. 

QO. J. 

Ww. , Kerstetter, one deer, 

J of Shamokir, 

Vonads, one deer, 

Aumar, one deer, 

. B. Geartper, one 

deer, 

The Regulars of Potlers Mills killed 

three bucks, one of which, a five-prong, 

within 200 yards of the 

villaga of Potters Mills where he was 

downed by Frank MeCoy, 

The Decker party have two deer. 
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‘ Loovere,” from Colyer, were 

the most successful in the hunt 
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falling to 

hey were killed by Ed- 
r of Linden Hal!, who got 

Lloyd Kerlin of 
eriand, a spike; William 

t Colyer, four-proog : Will 
ompson of Red Land, a five- 

Besides the above the follow- 

uded in this party «+ Link 
ior, Wesley Hilderbrand, William 

vir, James Neff, of R*d Land : Gus 

liv, Mr. Brown of New Cumber- 
i John Jordar, Fred Klinefelter, 
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vger, Ralph Runkie, Edgar Mill- 
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Ibe Bradford party broke camp on 
F iday with which were 
ghot by Station Azent W, F. Bradford 
end Guy Harshbarger, 

two deer, 

The Museer-Gilliland party, who 
were encamped on the esst end of 
Etate Ridge, succeeded in killing three 

W. O, Rearick of Milroy wss a 
member of this party, 

deer. 

The Black party, after ten days’ 
hunt in Btone Creek, returned home 
empty handed, 

The Bhuey party killed three deer. 
The Pelmsra crowd killed a beauti- 

ful six-prong de«r, 

DEATHS, 

Mre. Anna B. Riddle, widow of ex- 
Commissioner Matthew Riddle, died 
at her home in Pleasant Gap Tuesday 
morning, of a complication of discaser, 
aged sixty-two years, Funeral sei- 
vices will be held Friday morning at 
her late residence and burial in the 
Lutheran cemetery, Rove, J. I. Stone. 

    

| retired and readered a verdict 

tober 31st, last, at Btob Hill, in Snow 
Bhoe township. The defendante, 
Sophia Vozinlak and Frank Voziniak, 
her husband, were arraigned and plead 
not guilty, and the selection of the 
jury was at once proceeded with, The 
Commonwealth was represented by 
District Attorney, D, P. Fortney and 
the defendants by W, 3, Runkle and 
N. B. Bpangler. Ten of the jurors 
were selected cut of the panel when 
the same wes exhausted, and the two 
remaining jarors were selected after 
calling ten walismar, the jury as select- 
ed beirg as follows : 

David Rimmey, laborer, Spring 

John W. Rellsupder, miller, Harris 

L. R. Lingle, farmer, Potter 

M. 8. Vonada, laborer, Penn 

J. B. Ralston, laborer, State College 

~ John Miller, butcher, Philipsburg 

Johnson Warner, farmer, Union 
W. E. Boob, farmer, Haines 

Harry Bower, farmer, Haines 

4. ©. Peters, farmer, Half Moon 
William Garman, clerk, talisman, Bellefonte 
George Morrison, retired, Unionville Boro, 

After hearing the testimony from a 
num ber of witnesses, which consumed 
the greater part of the day, the coart 
informed the parties that the evidence 

showed no elements of either first or 
second degree murder but would sub- 

mit the case to the jury on the charge 
of vo'untary manelsughter. The jary 

withio 
twenly minutes of not guilty, 

The grand jury made their final re- 
port stating that they had passed upon | 
nine bills of indictment, lading seven 

true bills and two ignored, Thst the 

court house was Io sslisfaclory cor- 
dition excepting the cellar entrance 
which they recommended should be 
covered to prevent water from flooding 
the furnsce floor and to make safer the 
outside stairway iu icy weather; that 
they had visited the jill and recom- 
mended a new fire back in the kitahen 
range, a geveral clearing up of the jail 
yard, and the removal of a chicken 
yard from the jsil yard, aod that a 
new floor be put in the upper tier of 
cells at the front end of the building. 

————————— 

Spring Mills, 

Mre. Emma Hasen; log had the mi:- 
fortune to break an arm. 

A. J. Bhook was a Bellefonte visitor 
ou Tuesday. 

R. G. Kennely went to a hospital on 
Saturday. 

ter, Margaret Z+ttle, returned after an | tion, Washington Grange was of 
extended visit to Mre. Grove's dsugt {to meet in the Horticuliural building 
ter, Mre, ( Dr.) Cummings, at Reede-| Ssturday evenir ¥, where probably 1 

Lester Condo Jeft on Monday for 
Pulladelphia where he will be employ- 

dairy farm, 
Mrr, W. M. Grove and granddaugh- 

2 00 a 

vill-, N. (". 

Union o aot: 

WHupity next spr 

the Rishel 

William W. Vonads of Cowar,| 

y will move to this con - 

vg. bought 

property at Beaver Dam. 
His many friends and neighbors will 

¥ 
He haa 

te glad to see him back, 

serious sccident, 

on the wagon driving sand in some relatives 
masnaer 

Mre, Jobn Detwiler, while assisting 
ber husband to hau! cornfrdder, had a 

Mrr. Detwiler was 

lost control of the horses, 
They ran into a tree sand Mre, Detwiler 
wan thrown against a limb sand severe 
ly it jured about the head and face. 
she was unconscious when her bus- 
band found her. Dr. Braucht was 
called and she is recovering slowly, 

a 

Marriage 

Jasper McDonald, Martha Furnace 
Ellen May Nerritt, Julian 

Wilbur ¥. Raokle, Tumeyville 
May E. Weaver, Tus ville 

Almon B, MeCool, Bellefonte 

Julia Bhope, Howard 

Robert Goodhart, a rsilroad engic- 
eer with his home at Altoons, fe 

Llcensns 

{epending a few days at the home of 
bis mother, Mre. Mary Goodhart, in 
this place. 

Mre. ®. W. Bmith was called to 
Philipsburg on Wednesday afternoon 
owing to the serious iliness of Mre. B, 
F. Morgar, who has resched a ripe 
old sge. 

Mr. and Mre, Harry L. Burrie form - 
erly of near Linden Hal, lset week 
moved to Yesgertown where Mr, 
Burr's will be employed in driving a 

cypher nud J. H. McKechney offic | team for the Yeagertown Milling Com- 
ating. Four children survive ; name. POY: 
ly, Arthur, of Nebrasks ; George, of | This week the Btate-Contre K'ectr'e 
Beattls, Wael, ;: Mre. Milton Kuhns, | Company finished stringing their 
of Blanchard, snd Ralpb, at home, | Wires through the borough and it wil) 
Al¥o one brother, John Peters, of 
Misscur!, and one sister, Mre, John 
Fromm, of State College, Her hue 
ba cd has been dead for twenty years, 
A AA ————— 

Opars tou » News, 

Wed., Dee, 29, The Bome Baby Or, 
pronoguced by tne public an excsilen: | 
show, 

- 
Wed., Jan, 5:b., September Morr, in 

all is glory, 

Friday, Jan. 7, P.ok's Bad Boy, | 
| fire, but that otherwise the Institution 

purely a musics! show, 

Hatarday, Jan, 
night. Howe's movieg plotares in a   trip through the Psvaron Canal to the 

be but a short time until the juice wil 
be turved or. The fist wiring of 
tulldiogs is being done in the Reform. 

ed chore, which will be completed 
today, after which a number of private | 
residences and stores already under 
contract will be wired, 

A letter from Lawrence Bitner of 
Hopewell, Virginie, to his father, Dr, 
H. F. Bitner, states that the bank 
with which he Is connected suflored 
the loss of i's building by the recent 

8h, matines and | come through the flames safely. Pusi- 
ness was suspended but for one day, 
The bank building wes losured, Mr, Pacifin Expositt vr, and many other | Bitner's private residences was not in 

big f wares, 15, 25, 856 and 50, 

Gurmac's Opnrs H ue , Beli fate, 

[the fie ze, Ho pewell will be rebuilt, 
And much more substantislly bully, 
#nye Lue young baoker, 

ine Grove Miils 

Mother Earth is bedecked In a robe 
of purity. 

C. M., Dale and sons spent Sunday | 
with friends in Bellefont-, 

Miss Lillian Dale is housed up with | 
bronchial trouble, i 

Mre. J. 8. Miller, who has been » | 
vietim of bronchial trouble, is improv-| 
ing. 

G. Blair Miller came down from | 

Hollidaysburg to parteke of ’Fquire | 
Miller's butchering dinner, 

Mre, Sallie Bloom of Rtate College 

visited for a week at the E, E. Royer 
home, 

Mre, May Homan and daughter, 
Mary, of Rock Bpringe, epent Sunday | 
at the old homestead, 

Lewie, little son of Mr. and re 
Arthur Rooper, bas been seriously ill 

the past week. Mre. E, T. Parson 
much improved, 

N. E. sod E, W. Hess returned 
home last week from the Pansma Ex- 
position, perfec!ly delighted with the 
trip and the show, 

J. B. Whitmer nud Heory P, Ti 
sworth transacled business in Belle- 
foute Friday, makivg the trip ia the 
former's new Overiand car. 

Christmas services will be he'd in 
the Reformed church on Christmas 
eve and In the Lutbersn church op 
Christroas eveoing—both 
Hall, 

Dr, and Mre. Kidder, Miss 
Roee, Mrr. Juhn Jacobs snd 

Hou'z, in Dr, Kidder’s new Buick esr, 

passed through here last 

ig 

Ig 
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Anon 

(imorg: 

week bound 
for the Hmoky City , On A pleasure trip, 

Forest iwo Hue 
huntiog dogs that want to dog heaven 
recently on the P, CO, RB. 

ranning tunnoies, 

Hiruble is shy his 

fran bail tracks while 

Forest had Jast re- 
fused $25 for the pair. 

Dr, Frank 
the N 

Batley of Mil 

the old } i 

where they have five bucks stius ® 
in campy. Many other csmps mre 
skunked. Hon. J. W, Kepler weand- 
ed a four-prong but failed to beg it, 
Thomas KE. Weber, who figured in 

the auto wreck which reculted so in- 
juriously t) him, Is making nies pro- 
gress and has his buzz weson 1. paired 
and poop expects to be at tie 
sguin. However, he will "bs: mor 
loose fooled hereafter, ’ 

The venerable Henry Norris ja ser 
viely ill at his home in State College. 
suftering a paralytic stroke, it 
the third sttack within two vears, 
On account of his advanced age little § 
hope is entertained for his ree Very. 

Last Tuesaday J. E. Reed left the old 
farm snd is now snugly fixed up in 
his new home at Rock Bprings where 

ton iained Jil 
. . 
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being 
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take the broad snd fertile 
alter, 
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Holmen + wife, 
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FRUITTOWN, 
Mr. and Mre, Sarson and 

family of State Unllege epent Funday 
st the EJ. Bobb home, 

After sperdiog reversal months with 
in Miffl'es crunty, Hoean 

Long returned to her home Batarday., 
Helen Bodtorf returned to Mil y 

Saturday after a short visit with Cen 
tre county friends, 

J. B. Wagner of Herndon spent a 
few days last week visiting friends at 
this plse-, 

Mre. Copenhever and two children 
returned to Tyrone lsat week after » 
short stay with the f 

this place. 
Mr, avd Mrs, Ernest Treaster and 

Blanche Reiber spent Fonday in Port 
Royal at the home of their sun’. The 
trip was piade in OC, B, Brungart’s car, 

te —— 

Colyer. 

Howard Lingle made a 

trip to Milroy on Saturday, 

John L. Zsrby was ewployed 
mason work in Millhelm last week, 
The saw mill of Clark Stover and 

Zimmerman in Neves Kettle did 
considerable sawing last week, 

Mre. George Meier, who hae been 
seriously ill for some time, shows litile 
improvement, 

L. M, Kerlin and son Guat and Mr, 
Brown returned to their home in New 
Cumberland on Saturday, 
The Colyer avd Re! Lion bunting 

party came out of the mountains with 
four nice deer and a fox, 
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Clayton Von Nelda and wife were | fi 
shoppers in Millheim on Haturday, 

Mre. Arthur Runkle fs suffering 

| Pvoererrerrrverey 

$ 

i 

with an attack of rheumation. i | 

Mrs, Austin Myer of Coburn was | 
called to the badiide of her mother 

who is quite iI’, last Esturday, 
Paul Erasuct of Williamsport is » 

guest at the home of his sun’, Mire, 
L,, Weaver, 

Clair Boot, a young msn of Plair-| 

' 

{ fleld, Illinoir, is making his parents » | 
i visit, 

Miss Mary Suisewile of Fiedler | 

Florence Benner, 
Hamuel Kreamer and Irvin Smith | 

were to the re-opening exercises of the | 
United Evangelical chureh Huoday, 

Harris Blover, wife dsughter 
May Belle, and Miss Rachael 
gpent Ha day at the home of Mire, 
¥. Woll, . 

Bev. Haney, a former pastor of ti el 
Evangelical Aw 

Mentor presched 
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FRESH 

OYSTERS 
~AT THE ~ 

Centre Hall Bakery 

The season for this 
popular food is here again 

and you will find us to 
have the nicest and largest 
oysters that can be bought, 

Take a pint or a 
quart home to-night, The 
best for cating raw or in 
stews. 

Fresh 

OYSTER CRACKERS 

Centre Hall Bakery 
“ Where Good Goods 

Come From" 

CHAS. PENNINGTON, Proprietor 
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Manicure Sets 
Hair Brushes 

Clothes Brushes 
Mirrors 
Box of 

Paper 
Books 
Fountain Pens 
Soap Boxes 

Perfumes 
Pictures 
Calendars 

Writing   —SUGGESTIONS FOR— 

Christmas 
Infant Sets 

Infant Brushes 

Infant Combs 

CANDIES 
Box, Mixture, Toys 

DODSON'S 

—— se 

TREE ORNAMENTS 
Paper Balls 
Paper Bells 
Paper Garlands 

Child’sColorOutfit 
Blocks 

Seals, Tags and 
Cards at— 
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the Ration that 
‘Gets Big Results 

$i 
§ 

J Increase your dairy profits by using BADGER nt 
Dairy Feed—the balanced ration that keeps milk 

/ flow up and holds feeding costs down. Cows fed 
| on it respond quickly with more milk and richer milk. 

Give it a trial and watch it “make good.” 

i 

Provides qywhat home-grown grains and fi 
other commercial feeds lack. ® Each of its 
ingredients is a good feed by itself and 
their scientific combination in BADGER 
Dairy Feed give you big results at low 
feeding cost. Containe noinju # stimulants 

but keeps cows in splendid co ion. We sell 
Badger Dairy Feed, put ug £s thet run 

absolutely uniform in quality, . See us for 

Your season's supply. 

S. E. WEBER 
Boalsburg, Pa, 

PROTEIN 167 FAT 35,7 
AARBOHYDRATES 587% 
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CHAS. A xpay       

  

The BEST GRADES of COAL 
Hard, Soft, Cannel and Screened Lump Coal 

Bran, Mill Feeds, Blatchford’s Calf 5, Pig Meal 
Before You Decide on the Kind of Manure Spreader to buy, 

don’t fail to first see the 

NEW IDEA Manure Spreader 
which has distinctive features and will do its work well. 

In the market for HAY and STRAW. 

A FULL LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS. 

S. E. WEBER, BOALSBURG, PA.   
  

  

  

  
  
  

100 Women’s 

$20.00 and $25.00 SUITS 

ut $1250 
HIS lot of suits is a fortunate put- 

chase indeed—smart and stylish and new, and 
all sizes in the collection—and the price is just HALF 
the value. The materials are Poplins, Garbardines, 
Serge, Broadcloth and Fancy Weaves. 

100 Women's 

$8.50 to $18.00 DRESSES 

at $5.00 to $11.00 
The smartest street and delightful 

afternoon DRESSES are priced at almost HALF 
their value, The materials are Velveteens, combined 
with Charmeuse, Serge and Chiffon, Taffeta, Crepe 
de Chine, Silk, Poplins, Georgette Crepe, ctc., etc. 

250 COATS 
all kinds of materials of the most hand- 
some models at almost HALF-PRICE, A complete 
selection with every size to fit all. Come at once, be- 
fore the selections are gone, 

WINTER SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 

  
      Fine Winter Suits and Overcoats, 

extra warm qualities, The new Balm full, aroons, 
short or three-quarter length, Just received a great 
assortment at a LOW PRICE, Suitable styles for 
Men and Young Men, 

    
We have anything in the line of 

ready-to-wear garments to please all, 

KESSLER'’S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

MILLHEIM oi toi - PA.  


